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OFFICE

PULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

CONNELLb.

Itnom .".02 council llulldlng.

Bargains in
Real Estate . . .

A single housr with large lot,
Court Street, at j5i,8oo. Terms
easy. A big bargain.

A l.uj;e single house, eleven
rooms, No. 63; Adams Avenue.
Very cheap.

A fine lot, Linden Street, facing
Clay Avenue, sixty feet front at

?7-50-

Single house, No. 706 Prescott
Avenue, eight rooms, all improve-
ments, $2,500.

Single house, Pine Street, near
Prescott Avenue, $2300.

For Rent . . .

Houses at $11.00, Si 5.00,$ 18.00,
$20.00, 28.00, $ 30,00.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO.

Trader's National Bank Building,
Chas. Schlagcr, Mgr. Phone, 3742

E M P
SELLS

tODAKS
And Photo Supplies

130 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Kar, Nose aud Throat
OllleeJIour On. in. to 12."0 p.in; 2 to 1.

Wllliaiua 1 ; a I nif . Opp. I'ostofllco

4
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CITY NOTES
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will onsnnvu this day.-ti- io
bers will clobo Thursday afternoon.

bar- -

SONS OV VHTUHANS.-IJw- ry member
ot Camp $, Sons of Veterans, who Intend
to parade tomorrow will meet at
tho post rooms promptly at 1 o'clock.

APPKAIi DAYS. Appeals from the city
ussossment In tho 1'lfteenth and Sixteenth
wards were heard yesterday. Today tho
Fifth and Sixth wards will be heard from.

ON EXHIBITION. Tho Instruments
nnd drums to bo used in the Thirteenth
regiment parade on Thursday are now on
exhibition at Finn & Phillips' music store
on Wyoming uvenuc.

BAND ENGAGED.-T- he Elks, engaged
a band yesterduy to lead them in Thurs-
day's parado. The members will meet
nt the lodgo rooms at 2 o'clock wearing
black clothes, buff gloves and black hats.

AT ELM PARK CHL'RCH.-Rc- v. Dr.
Barker, tho evangelist, who In his old
age retains such vigor of orator and spir-
itual lntluenee. Is being heard nightly by
largo audiences at Elm Park church,
and numerous conversions aie recorded.

VOLUNTEERS TONIGHT.-T- he Vo-
lunteers of America will conduct services
at tho Howard Place African Methodist
Episcopal church this evening nt 8

o'clock. Some of tho Wllkcs-Barr- o Vo-
lunteers will bo present. All are Invited.

WENT TO SOUTHWEST.-- T. C. Craln.
W. 8. Valontlno and It. T. Gould, of this
elty, left yesterday for Alaraagorda, New
Mexico, where they will work for tho
Kcrantonlans who are developing that
region, Tho men who left yesterday aro
carpenters.

HIS LAST SERVICE.-Secrct- ary Pear-sai- l,

who for the past live years has
conducted tho Wednesday night meetings
at tho Rescue mission, will hold his fare-
well meeting there this evening at eight
o'clock. All Interested aro cordially In-

vited to be present.

WAS SUSPICIOU8.-- U. A. Rllch. a.
hostler was going nbout town yesterday
trying to sell n vnluable set of driving
lints for 50 cents. Lieutenant Spellman
locked him up when ho could not give a
hatlsfactory account of how tho lines
camo Into his possession.

ARE HIGH GRADE.-T- bo representa-
tives of tho Keller piano factory, which is
to locato here, tako exceptions to tho
statement reprinted from tho lllnghuro-to- n

papers that tho Keller pluno sells for
fMO. It Is a high grade instrument, they
declare, sonio styles selling at $000.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. -
ft Co. have Just Issued a well

s

Writ for DookUt

Scranton. Pa.

Illustrated nnd most complete rntaloguo
lit their l&D'j model Scranton bicycle, l.lko
tho bicycle Itself, the catalogue In n
credit to the manufacturers of tho now
famous blcyclo bearing tlio namo of tills
city.

Wll.Ii HI'KAK TO MKN.-- H. A. Puller,
of Wllkes-Hnrr- tlie well known law-
yer, will itddress n meeting especially for
men at tho Church of thu Good Shep-
herd, Clrecn Hldge, next Sunday evonlng.
The servlco will be In chargu of tho Ooud
Shepherd chapter, Brotherhood of St. An-

drew.

MI5KT THIS MOItKIKO.-T- he confer-enr- e

between the manufactures commit-
tee of the board of trade and the piuprlc-tor- n

of tho bolt nnd nut works that con-
templates coming here, will bo held this
morning nt 10 o'clock In the otllce of Sec-
retary D. U. Atherton, of the board of
trade.

HKCrnKD BAH,.-Wlll- lam Strumpf, of
l.lttlo England, who was committed to
tho county Jail Saturday by Alderman
llowo In default of ball, Moi'day se-
cured ball and was released from Jail.
Strumpf Is charged with criminally as-
saulting Miss l'hlllpptno Ucnfler, a

girl.

MAIlKirr STIIRET PAVK. - .Major
Ilalley yesterday signed tho resolution
awarding to Mears & Klynn the contraet
for paving with brick, on a concrete lmc,
Kant Jlnrkct street, from tho river to the
Iloulevord. The prices are: Paving, $1.2$
per square yard; straight curb, U rents
per lineal foot; cttcular curb, 01 cents tier
lineal foot.

TO TKST KLHCTHIC LIOHTS.-- J. A.
Spain, of Dunmore, nn electrical expert,
was yesterday engaged by Mayor Ilalley
to make a test of the finality of light fur-
nished the city. The mayor wns directed
to do this by a concurrent resolution of
councils. The arc light contraet calls
for 2trt candle power and the counellmen
want to know If the city Is getting all
It contracted for.

POSTOKPICI3 HOURS THI'P.SDAY.-Postmas- ter

K. II. Hippie having received
permission from the postofllcc depart-
ment at Washington, the poslolllce ul
Scranton will close tomorrow In all de-
partments at 12 o'clock nnd will observe
tho half holiday. The letter carriers met
today nnd decided to appear In 11 body
In the parade In tho place assigned them
by the grand marshal.

FOR CIIUKLTY TO OlIlt.DIUMC.-Jo- hn

Wlnshoski and Anthony Zellnskl,
tho two Maltby men who wtrc arrested
Monday night for drunkenness and cruel-
ty to children, in dragging JCcllnrkiY. two
little daughters from saloon to saloon un-

til they were nearly frozen, were commit-
ted to tho county Jail for sixty days by
Alderman Millar In default ot $0 lines.
The children arc at St. Joseph's Found-
ling home.

FCNNHAL YESTRRDAY.-T- he fim-r- al

of tho late, Leonard S. Abel was held yes-

terday morning from the residence, 1013
Tripp street. Tho services wore In charge
of the Rev. Mr. Lyman, of the Park
Place Methodist church. Many friends
were present and Washington Camp, No.
M, Patriotic Order Sons of America, at-

tended In a body. Interment was made
at Stroudsburg. The pall bearers, taken
from the lodge were William Stark, A. L.
Dodemlorf. IMwln Franf. and Harry
Crotlmmel. J. U. Johnson acted as flower
bearer.

MISTAKEN NOTION. Lent some peo-
ple may gain n mistaken notion of the
proposed "Song Cycle" In which the
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam to be ren-
dered In this city. It mny be well to men-
tion thnt It Is not to be "danced" but
Ming. Of course these quatrains of the
old Persian poet are jiiFt now tho fad of
tho hour. Everyone is reading the ltubul-ye- t,

and entertainments In which the ex-
quisite poetry Is woven are presented In
various forms. In Scranton the Interest
awakened is in the "Song Cycle."

INHl'MAN TREATMENT. - Patrick
Mnnley, of Pino street, Dunmore, ap-
peared as prosecutor In a suit brought
by him against his wife und two chil-
dren before Alderman Howe yesterday
afternoon. The defendant's were Miss
Catherine Mauley nnd Thomas nnd John
Mnnley. Tho charge was assault and
battery and threats. Ho alleged that
Thomas struck him; John threatened to
kill him, and Mrs. Mnnlay talked of
"smashing him with a wash dish." De-
fendants were bound over to keep the
peace.

CORONER WILL INVESTIGATE.

Jury to Hear Testimony in Case of
the Supposed Infanticide.

The body of the infant found in Dun-mor- e

on Sunday was disinterred yes-
terday morning and taken to Lotch-worth- 's

undertaking establishment,
where Coroner Roberts made an exami-
nation to learn If the child had died
before or after birth. No marks of vio-
lence were found on the body, but fus-plcio-

clroumstnnces are connected
with tho case, nnd the coroner has
empanelled a Jury and will conduct an
inquest.

The jurors are: W. L. Puree!!, II. A.
Bone, A. P. McDonough, F. U. Hilckens,
M. J. Holleran and W. J. Hall. A meet-
ing will be held in the arbitration room
at tho court houso this evening at S

o'clock to hear testimony In Uk case.

ROBERT ELLIOTT IS INSANE.

Was Taken to the Hillside Homo
Yesterday by Lieut. Spellman.

Robert Elliott, of North Main avo-nu- e,

who was so severely r.tabbed by
John Orgllle In Hen Davis' saloon on
North Main avenue about two voir
ago, was taken to the Hillside Home
yesterday by Lieutenant Spellman Mid
Patrolman Ross,

Elliott never fully recovered from tm
effects of his wounds and for sevial
months past has exhibited tendenchs
to do himself and others around him
harm.

Last Christmas night one of his sons
whs killed by falling beneath a Dela-
ware and Hudson passenger train at
tho Providence station. Since that
ocecttrrence Elliott has grown rapidly
worse and it was deemed udvlsablu to
have him removed to tho homo as a
matter of safety.

Millinery Opening Today
and tomorrow, Dougherty & Thomas,
Wyoming avenue.

t'mmrrtiTgjTfi.ma'iJi
DIED.

FEENEY.-- ln West Scranton, Match il.
1&U3, Mrs. Mary Fuuney. "u years of age,
at tho residence, 531 Third struct. Fu-
neral Thuudav morning nt. 9 o'clock.
Services at Holy Cross church. Inter-
ment at the Cathedral cemetery.

ORAM.-- At Dovir, N. J.. March 20, IVM,
Robert F. Oram, 73 yearb of ago. Fu-
neral announcement later.

The Student Grill'
An Gas Cooker available in home or apartment.
Are you interested in good cookery easily and cheaply done?

TtoBunscn-Pumfordc- .
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GENERAL GRANT

BACK ON THE RAILS

SPECIAL TRACK HAD
BUILT FOB IT.

TO BE

Engine- Left tho Track Aftor tho
Wreck Near tho Holden Mino on

Saturday and a Good Deal of Diff-

iculty Was Exporioncod to Oat It
Back Again -- Tho General Will Go

to tho Repair Shops for a Gonoral

Overhauling and Rebuilding.

After working three days nnd ns
ninny nights upon the wreck which oc-

curred lust Saturday night on th?
switch nenr Holden colliery, tho old en-

gine, "Central Grant," was put on Its
logs agnln last evening nnd taken to
the repair shops In this city.

"Cicnerat Orant" Is very much broken
down ns a result of the smash-up- . Tho
engine Is one of tho oldest In the

of tho .Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company and even In Its
old age was able to give a good account
of Itself In tho dally work of hauling
"empties" to and "loadeds" from the
(Pyne, Taylor and Holden collieries.

In tho accident Saturday the "Gen-

eral" carried on as few engines could
and live to tell of it. The day, It will
be remembered, wns wet and the rails
on tho Ions grndo leading from the
Taylor colliery crossover to the Pyna
colliery were covered with sleet. It Is
a very steep grade und as ninny as n

half-doze- n collisions have happened
there within the past dozen years.

CAME 'HOUND THE CCKVK.

While another engine wns pushing
"empties" Into the Taylor colliery
"General Grant." with twenty-seve- n

loaded cars In tow, rounded the curve,
about two hundred feet away, nnd
came bounding down the hill. Whether
there was a "Hag" out or no has not
been decided by the Investigating

Hut the rails were .slippery,
and though "General Grant" was
"bucking water" to the best of its abil-

ity the engineer saw ho couldn't stop
in time. When the crash cunie "Gen-

eral Grant" passed clear through an
empty box car.

So great was the weight of the loaded
cars behind that the engine turned
clean about, and after passing through
the box car her tender was where the
pilot used to be, and the head of the
engine pointed west, where before it
pointed east. Seven cars were piled
sky-hig- h and in all shapes.

When the wrecking crew found
"General Grant" that worthy reposed
at the bottom of a flftecii-fo- ot em-
bankment. A brand-ne- track was
built under her.

ON THE RAILS AGAIN.
The track was then extended on an

easy grade for a distance of one hun-
dreds yards and Joined to the main
track. Last evening heavy cables were
secured to the "General" and a healthy
engine pulled her up to the main track.
She was hauled to tho shop like a
dead thing. Her smoke stack stu-:- k

out from the tender.
The engine will be remodelled accord-

ing to President Trrtesdale's new no-

tions about heavier casting machines.

ANOTHER NORTON DEAD.

Demise Occured at Butte, Hon.,
Whore Ho Was Working.

.Michael Norton, of 1417 Plttston ave-
nue, wns notlilcd yesterday by tele-
gram of the death of his brother, An-
drew Norton, at Rutto City, Montana.
No details concerning the cause of
death was given other than he was
killed while at work in the copper
mines. The remains will probably bo
brought here for Interment and Is ex-

pected to arrive Thursday.
Deceased was twenty-si- x years of age

and married. He was well known here,
and had been In the west ubout two
years. He wrote a short time ago that
ho was succeeding favorably and asked
his brother to join him there.

WILL BE BURIED HERE.

Tho Remains of Frank Pease Are
Being Brought Here.

The remains of Frank Pease, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R. Pease, of
this city, are on their wny here to be
burled and are expected to arrive to-

day. The young man, who was a pri-
vate In the regular army, was killed in
the famous charge up San Juan hill
near Santiago.

He was interred in Cuba, but 'he
government granted the quest uf the
parents and had the body disinter! e J
and sent home. Tho tamlly formerly
resided at Clark's Summit.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Nelson La Rose Died Yesterday
Morning in Green Ridge.

Nelson La Rose, a veteran of tho
Civil war, and well known In thlt. city,
was stricken with paralysis while at-
tending u reception in North Scranton
Monday night, and died at his resi-
dence, on Deacon street, Just at day
break yesterday morning.

Ho was speaking at the reception
when tho stroke came, and was at-
tended by Drs. Wells and Sureth. Ho
Is survived by his wife nnd three chil-
dren, George, Joslo and Gertrude.

LECTURE TO HORSESHOERS.

Was Given Last Night at A. O. U.
W. Hall by Professor Wagner.

.V free lecture to the Journeymen
and Master Horse-Shoer- s of this city
was given by Prof. Wagner, of Battle
Creek, Mich., In A. O. U. W. hall. 421

Lackawanna avenue last night. Prof.
Wagner has lectured to large audiences
of horse-shoer- s and horsemen In the
principal cities of tho United States.

A number of valuable views and dia-
grams of the horses' foot and limb
were shown.

The members of Washington Camp,
No. 212, P. O. S. ot A., are requested
to meet at their hall on Thursday af-
ternoon, March 2S, at 1.30 sharp, to
tako part In tho reception parado to
tho Thirteenth regiment.

K. H. Harris, President.
13. E. Ailleck, Secretary.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.
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A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby agree

refund tho money a bottlo
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls euro your cough cold. Wo alsoguarantco a bottlo prnvo satis-
factory money refunded. J, O. Bone &
Con. Dunmore, Pa.; John Donahue,

, Pu.

Youth's Secret. )

Ayerts
j Hair Vigor

restores color to

gray hair. i

SCOTT'S "LADY OF THE LAKE.:

Rov. Dr. Lansing Gave a Recital for

tho Woman's Club.
A large and fashionable audience tilled

the pretty lecture room of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church last night,
on the occasion of Rev. Dr. Lansing's
complimentary entertainment for the
Woman's club. The subject was Scott's
"Lady of the Lake," and consisted of
recitations front the great poem, and a
running description of the story.

Ho began with the exquisite pastoral
picture of Loch Katrine, where
Ellen Douglas Is first o?ii
her young beauty by Jamo
Fltz James, and the comment was
made that tho Islet Is still known
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MILL

are

"Ellon's Isle." Tho song "Hall to tho
Chief" was recited, and it was regretted
by tho audlenco that the length of tho
programme did not permit also Ellen's
song, "Soldier Rest, Thy Warfare's
O'er." The scene where Roderick Dhu
nnd Malcolm Graeme strovo in their
llcrco rivalry over Ellen's hand was
well portrayed, as were tho strong
sketches of Allan Bane and Douglas.

Tho rather monotonous rhythm of the
poem Is not one that readily lends Itself
to recitation, because of tho danger of
degenerating Into sing-son- g by tho
voice. This was avoided by the speaker,
who displayed a prodigious memory In
reciting without perceptible hesitation
long selections from ulmost every
canto.

The climax where Fltz James reveals
himself and tho "Snowdoun'ti Knight Is
Scotland's King," was given with dra-
matic effect,

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.

Conduct Tholr First Annual Banquet
at Hanley's Last Night.

Ah a fitting close to the winter's work
of the Twentieth Century club of tho
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, a banquet, their first nnnual,
was held lost night at Hanley's din-
ing rooms. also was a sort of fare-
well from tho club Secretary F. W.
Pearsnll of the association.

An excellent menu, consisting ot the
season's delicacies, was served and at
tho conclusion of the prandial exer-
cises, toasts were given. Frank I).
Glover acted as chairman and James A.
Mellon ns toastmaster. The toasts and
speakers were: "The Club," James A.
Mellon: "Grow Fat," Henry Curry;
"Our Country," Frank D. Glover; "Tho
Ideal Railroad Man," Warren A. Horry;
"The Railroad Department of tho
Young Men's Christian Association,"
John R.Troch; "Reminiscences," Frank
W. Pearsall: "Our Departing Secre-
tary," Frank il. Bryant. Each response
was well given nnd very Interesting.
The affair was concluded with the sing-
ing of "America." The banquetters
were;

F. D. Glover, F. W. Pearsall, D. T. i

Swartz, Henry Cuny, F. P. Bryant, j
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Arthur Shifter, W. Berry. John
Wade. W. Long, II. Masters,

Troch, Mellon, J. White ford,
Alex. Neely, Fred Roberts, W.
Young, John Brown, W.

Edward Getz. John
Harris. Robert McCall,

Elmer Harris, Thomas W.
John Kane. James Bro-ga- n,

Leroy Arthur Griggs, John
Lewis, Charles

OBITUARY.

llenrv Dlmler died early Sunday morn-
ing of 'heart at tho resldenco, SOS

Tuylor avenue. Deceased was over ft
years ngo and came to ths when
about 10 years old. He has sluco

resided hero nnd for thirty-si- x years
was employed In the pattern shop of tho
Dickson company. Ho is
survived by tho following children:
Oeorge Wnhl. Henry C. Dimler and
Fred Dlmler. Tho funeral will held
this afternoon nt o'clock und burial
will mndo In Forest Hill cemetery.
Schiller lodgo of Masons, of which
was a pioneer member, will have charge

the funeral.
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AT BARGAIN

One Large Refrigerator,
Refrigerator, Bar,

Fish cte.

w. H. PIERCE, MARKET

114 Avenue.
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In order to be able to accommodate all our spring orders we
have been compelled to move our shirt waist and infants'
wear department to the center ot the store. I he entire an-

nex will be occupied by millinery alone, and where shirt were formerly sold you will now find the
most amazing display of flowers. Special efforts will be made this season in untrimmed millinery. Stocks
will be greater than ever, and some rare bargains in flowers and feathers are promised.
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